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Tomato yellow leaf curl virus (TYLCV) seriously impacts tomato production throughout tropical and sub-
tropical regions of the world. It has a broad geographical distribution and continues to spread to new
regions in the Indian and Paciﬁc Oceans including Australia, New Caledonia and Mauritius. We undertook
a temporally-scaled, phylogeographic analysis of all publicly available, full genome sequences of TYLCV,
together with 70 new genome sequences from Australia, Iran and Mauritius. This revealed that whereas
epidemics in Australia and China likely originated through multiple independent viral introductions from
the East-Asian region around Japan and Korea, the New Caledonian epidemic was seeded by a variant
from the Western Mediterranean region and the Mauritian epidemic by a variant from the neighbouring
island of Reunion. Finally, we show that inter-continental scale movements of TYLCV to East Asia have, at
least temporarily, ceased, whereas long-distance movements to the Americas and Australia are probably
still ongoing.
& 2016 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Tomato yellow leaf curl virus (TYLCV) is a monopartite bego-
movirus in the family Geminiviridae and is one of many closely
related viruses that cause tomato yellow leaf curl disease (TYLCD)
(Abhary et al., 2007; Navot et al., 1991). TYLCD was initially re-
cognised in the Jordan Valley, Israel, in the 1930s, but it was not
until the early 1960s that TYLCV was identiﬁed (Cohen and Nit-
zany, 1960, 1966). Subsequently, the virus has spread unabated
into the Mediterranean basin and into most tropical and sub-tro-
pical regions of the world and is recognised as one of the world's
most devastating pathogens of tomato (Abhary et al., 2007;47155–KX347172.
al Microbiomics, The Biode-
State University, Tempe, AZ
ani),Delatte et al., 2007; Delatte et al., 2005; Diaz-Pendon et al., 2010;
Duffy and Holmes, 2007; Kenyon et al., 2014; Lefeuvre et al., 2010;
Moriones and Navas-Castillo, 2000; Péréfarres et al., 2012; Picó
et al., 1996; Polston and Anderson, 1997; Stonor et al., 2003; Van
Brunschot et al., 2010).
Although there are seven recognised strains of TYLCV (Brown
et al., 2015), only two, the mild (Mld) and Israel (IL) strains, have
ever been found outside of Iran. The global dissemination of
TYLCV-Mld and TYLCV-IL from the Middle East or the Eastern
Mediterranean (Duffy and Holmes, 2007; Lefeuvre et al., 2010) is
attributed to the movement of infected planting material (Seal
et al., 2006), together with spread of the Middle East-Asia Minor
(MEAM1 formally referred to as the B biotype) and the Medi-
terranean (MED formally referred to as the Q biotype) cryptic
species of its whiteﬂy vector, Bemisia tabaci (Czosnek et al., 2002;
Diaz-Pendon et al., 2010; Horowitz et al., 2007; Seal et al., 2006).
Recent reports suggest that TYLCV is possibly unique amongst
begomoviruses in that it is capable of both replicating within B.
tabaci (Pakkianathan et al. (2015), as well as being seed
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have contributed to it achieving a geographical range that is far
broader than those of almost all other begomovirus species.
As with other begomoviruses, TYLCV is able to rapidly adapt to
new environments as a consequence of its high rates of mutation
and recombination (Delatte et al., 2005; Duffy and Holmes, 2007,
2008; Lefeuvre et al., 2010; Monci et al., 2002). For example,
TYLCV-IL is a recombinant of TYLCV-Mld and Tomato leaf curl
Karnataka virus (another tomato-infecting begomovirus), while
other begomoviruses from the Mediterranean basin are re-
combinants of TYLCV-IL and TYLCV-Mld (Navas-Castillo et al.,
2000).
The global spread of TYLCV began in the 1980s, after the
emergence of the Mld and IL strains (Duffy and Holmes, 2008;
Lefeuvre et al., 2010). The region centred on Iran harbours the
highest diversity of TYLCV, although there has been little obvious
movement of viruses out of this region since before the early
1980s (Lefeuvre et al., 2010). A previous phylogeographic study by
Lefeuvre et al. (2010) included 91 coat protein and 82 full genome
sequences of TYLCV, which had been generated over 22 years.
However, this study was limited in geographical scope, as the virus
isolates were primarily from the Mediterranean basin, the Middle
East and the Americas, with Southeast Asia, the Paciﬁc and Indian
Ocean island nations/territories and Australia being greatly un-
derrepresented. Furthermore, the analytical tools to account for
the potentially confounding inﬂuences of recombination were not
then available.
Here we analyse a much larger TYLCV sequence dataset com-
prising 414 full-genome sequences (70 of which are published
here for the ﬁrst time) sampled over 26 years from 33 countries to
infer the historic global movement dynamics of TYLCV. Using fully
probabilistic Bayesian modelling methods and accounting for re-
combination, we speciﬁcally focus on the contributions of south-
western Paciﬁc (Australia and New Caledonia) and south-eastern
Indian Ocean (Mauritius and Reunion) states to the spread of
TYLCV. Also, because of the intensiﬁed sampling for TYLCV over
the past ﬁve years in various other parts of the world, we are also
able to provide much more clarity on TYLCV movements into and
across Asia, the Americas and the Caribbean.2. Methods and materials
2.1. Sampling, TYLCV genome recovery and sequencing
Total DNA was extracted from tomato samples displaying leaf
curl symptoms from Australia (n¼52), Iran (n¼12) and Mauritius
(n¼6). Circular DNA was enriched by rolling circle ampliﬁcation
(RCA) using Templiphi (GE Healthcare, USA). Unit length TYLCV
genomes were recovered from the RCA concatemers using XmnI,
NcoI, BamHI or SalI restriction enzymes, and cloned into pJET
1.2 plasmid vector (ThermoFisher, USA) for XmnI digested gen-
omes and into pBluescript SK (Stratagen, USA) for NcoI, BamHI or
SalI digested genomes. The recombinant plasmids were Sanger
sequenced by primer walking at Macrogen Inc. (South Korea).
Complete genome sequences were assembled using DNA Baser V4
(Heracle Biosoft S.R.L., Romania).
2.2. Construction of a recombination free dataset
A dataset of 435 full TYLCV genomes was assembled, which
contained sequences of isolates sampled from 33 countries be-
tween 1988 and 2014 (Supplementary Table 1) including 356 full
genome sequences retrieved from GenBank.
A preliminary multiple sequence alignment was generated
using the slow, iterative reﬁnement method (FFT-NS-I)implemented in MAFFT version 7 (Katoh and Standley, 2014). This
alignment was then manually edited using IMPALE (available from
http://web.cbio.uct.ac.za/arjun/).
The resulting alignment was used for recombination analyses
using the seven detection methods implemented in RDP version
4.36 (Martin et al., 2015) with default settings and a Bonferroni
corrected p-value cut-off of 0.05. Events detected with three or
more methods coupled with signiﬁcant phylogenetic support were
considered credible evidence of recombination. The breakpoint
positions and recombinant sequence(s) inferred for every detected
potential recombination event were manually checked and ad-
justed where necessary using the extensive phylogenetic and re-
combination signal analysis features available in RDP4.56 (Martin
et al., 2015).
The ﬁnal TYLCV recombination-free dataset (RF-dataset) com-
prised 414 TYLCV sequences, all generated following recombina-
tion analysis and the removal of (i) all tracts of sequence from the
alignment that were detected to have been acquired through re-
combination (replaced in the alignment with gap characters), and
(ii) 21 sequences from the TYLCV dataset that were inferred to
have acquired 430% (or 4810 nucleotides) of their genomes via
recombination with non-TYLCV parental viruses.
2.3. Geographical clustering
Geographical clustering was done as described by Lefeuvre
et al. (2010), using the centroid hierarchical clustering method
(Rokach and Maimon, 2005) implemented in R (R Core Team,
2013) to determine the most appropriate regional grouping
scheme for the phylogeographic analyses.
2.4. Identiﬁcation of best-ﬁt evolutionary models
The best-ﬁt nucleotide substitution model was inferred using
jModelTest (Posada, 2008) implemented in MEGA6 (Tamura et al.,
2013) and the best-ﬁt molecular clock, and demographic models
were inferred using Path Sampling and Stepping stone methods
with 100 path steps and a chain length of one million (Baele et al.,
2012; Baele et al., 2013) using BEAST v1.8.1. (Drummond and
Rambaut, 2007) and the BEAGLE high-performance library v2.1.2
(Ayres et al., 2012).
We used linear regression techniques available in TempEst
(Rambaut et al., 2016) to visually examine the degree of divergence
accumulation that had occurred over the sampling time interval as
a proxy for temporal signal. This method explores the root-to-tip
distances of the branches in the maximum likelihood tree as a
function of sampling time. In this analysis, TempEst outputs the
correlation coefﬁcient and the coefﬁcient of determination, for
which higher values indicate strong temporal signal in the data,
and improved ﬁt of the data to the strict clock nucleotide sub-
stitution model, respectively.
2.5. Phylogeographic analyses
A discrete reversible diffusion model with the Bayesian sto-
chastic search variable selection (BSSVS) procedure (Lemey et al.,
2009), implemented in BEAST v1.8.1. (Drummond and Rambaut,
2007), was used to conduct Bayes factor (BF) tests that identiﬁed
the statistically supported epidemiological links between the
geographical regions considered (Lemey et al., 2009). Statistically
supported links between locations were identiﬁed as those with
an associated BF test statistic 45: where BF scores 4100 were
taken as representing decisive support for one or more move-
ments between locations, BF scores 410 were taken as indicating
strong support for movement(s), and BF scores o5 were taken as
indicating negligible support (Kass and Raftery, 1995).
B. Mabvakure et al. / Virology 498 (2016) 257–264 259To determine whether the inference of the most probable root
location (interpreted as the geographical origin of TYLCV) was
biased towards locations/countries with the largest sample sizes,
we compared the root probability results obtained with and
without applying a tip swap location randomization procedure in
BEAST v1.8.1 (Drummond and Rambaut, 2007).
The length of the Markov chains that were explored during
these analyses had between 1108 and 3108 steps for the ten
replicate runs of carried out with each model. When similar re-
sults were obtained with independent replicate runs of the chain
for a particular model, the log and tree ﬁles were combined using
LogCombiner (a computer program available in the BEAST v1.8.1
package; (Drummond and Rambaut, 2007). For all models, the
runs were continued until effective sample size (ESS) values for all
individual model parameters exceeded 200.
TreeAnnotator, which is also available as a component of the
BEAST v1.8.1 package, was used to produce an annotated max-
imum clade credibility tree from the posterior distribution of trees
produced during the MCMC analyses. This tree was visualized in
FigTree v1.4.2 (http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/ﬁgtree/). The pro-
gram SPREAD version 1.06 (Bielejec et al., 2011) was used to cal-
culate BFs (Kass and Raftery, 1995) for potential TYLCV movements
inferred using the discrete reversible diffusion model. SPREAD was
also used to generate a key markup language (kml) ﬁle for the1970
1980
1990
2000
2010
Country Number
Egypt 2
Australia 60
China 149
Korea 45
Japan 19
Israel 2
Jordan 8
Lebanon 2
Turkey 1
Mauritius 6
Iran 53
Iraq 1
Kuwait 2
Oman 15
Saudi Arabia 2
New Caledonia 6
Guatemala 1
Mexico 6
USA 8
Reunion Island 2
Costa Rica 3
Cuba 1
Dominican Republic 1
Grenada 2
Puerto Rico 1
Venezuela 1
Italy 1
Morocco 10
Netherlands 1
Portugal 1
Spain 3
Tunisia 1
Africa
North  & central America
Australia
China
East Asia
Eastern Mediterranean
Mauritius
Middle East
New Caledonia
Reunion Island
Caribbean
Western Mediterranean
Location Normal Randomised
Root location probability
Africa 0.0010 0.0010
Australia 0 0.0502
China 0 0.3883
East Asia 0 0.2968
Eastern Mediterranean 0.5500 0.2125
Mauritius 0.0020 0.0021
Middle East 0.4230 0.0171
New Caledonia 0.0010 0.0067
North & Central America 0 0.0093
Reunion 0.0010 0.0057
Caribbean 0.0010 0.0041
Western Mediterranean 0.0210 0.0062
Fig. 1. Temporally scaled maximum clade credibility (MCC) tree constructed using 414 r
of the twelve considered geographic regions the ancestral sequences represented by th
represented by circles at the tip nodes of branches, with circle sizes being proportional to
from each region, and the probabilities of each region being the origin of the most recevisualization of TYLCV movements using Google-Earth (Supple-
mentary Data 1).3. Results and discussion
3.1. Classiﬁcation of geographical data into regions
Prior to analysing the movement dynamics of TYLCV, it was
necessary to classify the 414 sequences in the RF-dataset based on
their geographical origins. A hierarchical clustering method based
on the geographical distances separating all these sequences in-
dicated that they fell into twelve reasonably distinct geographical
clusters that we named Africa (n¼2), North & Central America
(n¼15), Australia (n¼60), China (n¼149), East Asia (n¼64),
Eastern Mediterranean (n¼13), Western Mediterranean (n¼17),
Mauritius (n¼6), Middle East (n¼71), New Caledonia (n¼6), Re-
union Island (n¼2) and Caribbean (n¼9) (Fig. 1; Supplementary
Table 1).
3.2. Estimation of best-ﬁt evolutionary models and TYLCV nucleotide
substitution rate estimates
The nucleotide substitution model that best ﬁt the RF-dataset1950
1960
0.9
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1.0
Posterior branch support
ecombination-free TYLCV sequences. Branches are coloured according to where out
ese branches most likely occurred. The posterior probability support of branches is
degrees of branch support. Also indicated are both the numbers of TYLCV samples
nt common ancestor of all the sampled TYLCVs.
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categories and a proportion of invariant sites (GTRþG4þ I). The
best ﬁt molecular clock and demographic model combination,
identiﬁed using marginal likelihood estimation (MLE) by the path
sampling and stepping stone methods (Baele et al., 2012), was the
uncorrelated lognormal relaxed molecular clock model with the
Bayesian Gaussian Markov random ﬁeld (GMRF) skygrid coales-
cent tree prior (Gill et al., 2013; Minin et al., 2008).
The correlation between root-to-tip divergence and sampling
time for the RF-dataset, inferred using TempEst, yielded an r value
of 0.2727, with a residual r2 of 7.4374102, which indicated that
although a strict molecular clock model was unlikely to ﬁt our data
very well, the data likely contained a detectable signal of sequence
divergence throughout the sampling interval.
The mean TYLCV nucleotide substitution rate for the RF-dataset
was determined to be 8.8929104 (95% HPD 7.7457104 to
9.9679104) subs/site/year, which is faster than previously re-
ported rates for complete TYLCV genomes with recombination
included (Duffy and Holmes, 2008; Lefeuvre et al., 2010; Yang
et al., 2014), but is similar to those reported for a largely-re-
combination free TYLCV coat protein dataset (Lefeuvre et al.,
2010).
The maximum clade credibility (MCC) tree for the RF-dataset
(Fig. 1; Supplementary Fig. 1) indicated that the most recent
common ancestor (MRCA) of the TYLCV isolates examined here
occurred in the either the Eastern Mediterranean (p ¼0.55) or
Middle East (p¼0.42) around 1946 (95% HPD¼1914–1971) (Fig. 1).
It is unlikely that this inference is attributable to uneven sampling
density among the locations, since the most probable locations of
the MRCA inferred from MCC trees with randomized sampling19
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Fig. 2. Graph showing the timing of historic TYLCV movement events between the twel
ancestral TYLCV variants from the region represented by the colour at the left of the linlocations were China, followed by East-Asia (Fig. 1). The modal
location state estimates, indicated by the branch colours in the
MCC tree, also reveal a reasonably strong spatial structure for this
virus across its geographic range.
It must be stressed, however, that our conclusions regarding a
Eastern Mediterranean or Middle-Eastern origin of the TYLCV
MRCA have two associated caveats. First, discrete phylogeographic
analyses such as we have performed are incapable of inferring any
origin location outside of the regions from which the analysed
sequences were sampled. Second, besides biases caused by uneven
spatial sampling density, these analyses could have also been
biased by uneven temporal sampling density across different lo-
cations. For example, it is possible that the fact that the oldest
TYLCV sequences that we analysed were sampled from the Eastern
Mediterranean may have unduly inﬂuenced the identiﬁcation of
this region as the most-probable location of the MRCA. However, it
is noteworthy that there seemed to be no obvious over-all asso-
ciation between the temporal depth of sampling at particular lo-
cations and the inferred probability of those locations being the
MRCA. Speciﬁcally, while the second most probable MRCA loca-
tion, the Middle-East (p¼0.423) had only a single sequence sam-
pled prior to 2000, the two regions with the most samples col-
lected prior to 2000, East Asia (n¼5) and the Western Medi-
terranean (n¼4), had associated posterior probabilities of being
the MRCA location of 0.00 and 0.02, respectively.
3.3. Geographical dissemination of TYLCV
A total of 18 statistically supported epidemiological links were
inferred across the twelve geographical regions that wereMovements
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ve analysed regions. Colours gradients across lines indicate potential movements of
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Fig. 3. A summary of the 18 statistically supported epidemiological links between the twelve geographic regions considered here. Dashed and solid lines represent the
degree of Bayes factor support and the thickness of the lines represent the numbers of independent movements that were inferred to have occurred between locations.
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TYLCV dispersal event involved an unknown TYLCV strain moving
from the Eastern Mediterranean to the Middle East between 1946
and 1964 (Figs. 1–3). This was followed by at least three more
movements in the opposite direction between 1965 and 1974, 1971
and 1986 and 1988–2007. The estimated date of the existence of
the MCRA of these isolates coincided with the ﬁrst suspected cases
of TYLCV in the Jordan Valley during the late 1950s to early 1960s
(Cohen and Nitzany, 1960, 1966). This outbreak in the Eastern
Mediterranean (Almusa, 1982; Makkouk, 1978; Makkouk et al.,
1979) is thought to have represented the ﬁrst opportunity for
TYLCV to spread to the rest of the world (Lefeuvre et al., 2010).
Further movements from the Eastern Mediterranean included
the dispersal of a TYLCV-Mld variant to the Western Mediterra-
nean between 1971 and 1984 and two subsequent movements of
the TYLCV-IL strain in the same direction between 1981 and 2001
and 1990 and 1995 (Figs. 1–3). While the ﬁrst of these inferred
movements is very close to the time of the ﬁrst reports of TYLCV in
the Western-Mediterranean around 1983, the timings of the other
movements correspond to outbreaks in Italy and Spain between
1988 and 1992 (Credi et al., 1989; Gallitelli et al., 1991; Kheyr-Pour
et al., 1991; Louro et al., 1996; Navas-Castillo et al., 1997; Noris
et al., 1994).
Other inferred dispersal events of TYLCV-IL also correspond
with actual observations, for example the arrival of the virus in
Egypt during the early 1980s (Nakhla et al., 1993), in Japan in 1996,
in China in 2006 and in South Korea in 2008 (Kenyon et al., 2014;
Kim et al., 2011; Lee et al., 2010; Ueda et al., 2012).
Our analysis indicates that the Caribbean has possibly been a
major portal for the introduction of TYLCV into the Western
Hemisphere. TYLCV likely ﬁrst entered the Caribbean from the
Eastern Mediterranean between 1988 and 1991, a timeframecoinciding with serious TYLCV outbreaks in the Dominican Re-
public in the early 1990s (Czosnek and Laterrot, 1997; Polston
et al., 1999; Salati et al., 2002). It was previously suggested that
this introduction was via the Dominican Republic or Cuba, possibly
in a shipment of tomato seedlings from Israel (Polston et al., 1999).
In 1993, TYLCD decimated tomato production in the Dominican
Republic (Polston et al., 1999) and from this focal point, the virus
moved into Jamaica and Cuba (Mcglashan et al., 1994; Polston
et al., 1999; Roye et al., 1999; Zubiaur et al., 2004).
From there, TYLCV quickly spread to the USA, where it was
identiﬁed in Virginia, Tennessee and South Carolina in the mid-
1990s (Polston et al., 1995), then in Florida (Polston and Anderson,
1997), Georgia (Momol et al., 1999), Mississippi (Ingram and Henn,
2001) and in Central America (Mexico) (Ascencio-Ibáñez et al.,
1999; Banuelos-Hernandez et al., 2012; Brown and Idris, 2006).
Other independent introductions of TYLCV into the Caribbean
likely occurred when TYLCV-IL moved from East-Asia between
2006 and 2011 (Figs. 1–3), and TYLCV-Mld arrived there from the
Western Mediterranean between 1990 and 2009 (Bird et al., 2001;
Mcglashan et al., 1994; Roye et al., 1999; Zambrano et al., 2007).
Besides the introduction of TYLCV-IL into the Caribbean, other
long distance movements of TYLCV from the Western Mediterra-
nean were also detected in our analyses. One of these was to East
Asia (between 1990 and 1995), preceding the ﬁrst reports of
TYLCV in Japan in 1996 (Kato et al., 1998; Kenyon et al., 2014), one
to New Caledonia (between 1998 and 2006) (Péréfarres et al.,
2012) and two to Reunion Island: a TYLCV-Mld movement be-
tween 1987 and 1997, coinciding with the ﬁrst report of TYLCV
there in 1997; (Peterschmitt et al., 1999) and a TYLCV-IL move-
ment between 1998 and 2005 (Delatte et al., 2007). Although we
were unable to obtain TYLCV samples from France (TYLCV is
presently thought to have been eradicated there), it is plausible
B. Mabvakure et al. / Virology 498 (2016) 257–264262that France was the Western Mediterranean country from which
TYLCV entered Reunion Island and New Caledonia, since Reunion
is a French overseas department and New Caledonia, a French
territory (with both islands maintaining highly connected trade
and transport links with metropolitan France). The importance of
such links is highlighted by the fact that we also detected the
movement of TYLCV-Mld from Reunion to the neighbouring island
of Mauritius between 2003 and 2007 (Lobin et al., 2010).
TYLCV-IL was ﬁrst reported in Australia in the peri-urban areas
of Brisbane in 2006 and subsequently in the production areas of
Bundaberg and Gatton (Van Brunschot et al., 2010). Consistent
with this infection history, our analyses indicated that there were
at least three separate introductions of TYLCV-IL from East Asia
into Australia, two of which, occurred before this date: one be-
tween 1998 and 2001 from Japan to Brisbane, a second between
2003 and 2004 from Japan to Bundaberg, and a third between
2001 and 2009, which forms a monophyletic clade on the tree that
is distinct from the two other monophyletic clades comprising the
remaining Australian sequences from Brisbane and Bundaberg
(Fig. 1).
We also inferred one movement of a Brisbane group TYLCV-IL
virus from Australia to East Asia between 2000 and 2011 (most
likely to Japan) and another to the USA (to either Hawaii or Cali-
fornia) (Melzer et al., 2010; Rojas and Kon, 2007) between 2004
and 2005. These movements coincided with outbreaks of TYLCV in
Arizona (Idris et al., 2007) and Texas (Isakeit et al., 2007), which
were previously thought to have an independent, possibly East-
Asian, origin to the TYLCV-IL variants found in the Caribbean
(Duffy and Holmes, 2008; Lefeuvre et al., 2010).
We also detected two movements of TYLCV-IL from East Asia to
the North American region (but also possibly directly to Hawaii),
between 2006 and 2009 and between 2000 and 2010, which is
consistent with the ﬁrst reports of TYLCV-IL in Hawaii in 2009
(Melzer et al., 2010). An additional movement from East Asia,
which further underlines the importance of this region as a major
hub of global TYLCV dissemination, was to the Caribbean between
2006 and 2011.
Probably due to the proximity of Japan, South Korea and China,
we inferred seven independent short range movements of TYLCV-
IL from Japan/Korea into China between 2000 and 2012. These
movements coincide with the ﬁrst reported cases of TYLCV in
China (around Shanghai) in 2006 (Yongping et al., 2008). Despite
the rapid spread of TYLCV within China (Kenyon et al., 2014), there
were no statistically supported movements of TYLCV from China
to any of the other eleven regions studied. However, because the
sequences from China make up 36% of the total sample, and of
these, 80% were collected between 2010 and 2014, it is possible
that the absence of statistically supported movements out of China
is in fact an artefact of the sampling scheme. Speciﬁcally, the re-
latively large proportion of samples originating from China in-
creases the probability of detecting rare and infrequent relatively
recent movements into this region.4. Concluding remarks
While the phylogeographic analyses that we have performed
broadly conﬁrm the ﬁndings of similar analyses with smaller da-
tasets, they substantially clarify the movement dynamics of TYLCV
in the Western Hemisphere and Far East regions. We conclude that
introductions of TYLCV into Australia and China have likely been
from the East-Asia region, whereas the introduction to New Ca-
ledonia was likely from the Western Mediterranean. The fact that
this association between New Caledonia and the Western Medi-
terranean is mirrored by that between the Western Mediterranean
and Reunion Island, another region that is politically tied toFrance, suggests that metropolitan France might be the actual
origin of TYLCV on these islands.
Regarding other inter-continental scale movements, we con-
clude that there have been at least nine independent introductions
of TYLCV to the American/Caribbean region from the East-Asian,
Australian, and Western Mediterranean regions, and at least ﬁve
introductions of TYLCV to the East-Asian region from the Eastern
Mediterranean and Western Mediterranean regions. Although
there is no evidence of any movements to East Asia from the
Mediterranean basin since 1995, at least ﬁve movements of TYLCV
into the American/Caribbean region have occurred since the year
2000, suggesting that the ﬂow of TYLCV variants into the Americas
from elsewhere in the world is likely ongoing. The recent dis-
covery that at least some TYLCV-IL variants are likely seed-trans-
missible (Kil et al., 2016) should be seriously investigated as a
potential contributor to these movements. In this regard it would
be of great interest to compare the seed transmission potential of
all the main TYLCV lineages so as to determine whether a poten-
tially causal association exists between the seed-transmissibility of
particular lineages and their geographical ranges.
Crucially, the large numbers of inferred TYLCV movements over
the past two decades, with multiple independent movements into
and out of many of the regions analysed, strongly suggests that not
enough is presently being done to control the ongoing spread of
this major crop pathogen. Despite its already near cosmopolitan
distribution, it is important that new containment strategies are
implemented that account for the seed-transmissibility of TYLCV.
Besides containing the current geographical range of TYLCV, such
strategies will be crucial for impeding movements across this
range of arising pathogenic and/or resistance-breaking variants of
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